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One Year, . t
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THE OLD BOARD SOLID.
In this issue of the Post will be

seen the announcement of the present
board of city conncilmen as eandi-
didates for re-election.
The board.composed of Messrs.

E. E. Goodloe, G. W. Evans, W. F.
Baker, \V. W. Taylor, Joshua Mul-
Hns and W. T. Kennedy.certainly
deserve credit for the manor in which
the affairs of the city government
have been conducted during the past
year. Each of them are men of hon¬
or and integrity, and enjoy the con¬

fidence of the entire people they have
been serving. The matters refered
to in their announcement are well
worthy the considerations of the peo¬
ple of Big Stone Gap. In taking
charge of the city government one

year ago the town was about $4,500
in debt, with no money in the treas¬

ury to meet this indebtedness; city
warrants were only worth about 50
cents to the dollar, and only in de¬
mand at that price to be used in pay¬
ing taxes. The town's indebtedness,
under the careful management of
these gentlemen, has been entirely
paid off; to-day city warrants are

worth face value, and the town has
between $4,000 and .$5,000 to its
credit.

These gentlemen have worked hard
and diiligently for the good of the
town, and the people of Big Stone

Gap fully appreciate their efforts.
The indications are that they will

be re-elected in a body, without op¬
position and the town could certain¬
ly not do better than to entrust the
interests of the place in the hands of
these careful men for another year.
The Post hopes to see them re-

elected as a body, that they may have
an opportunity to go ahead and com¬

plete the needed improvements they
have recently set on foot.

WASHINGTON T.KTTK1C.

( Post's Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, May 15, 1893.

Editor Po*t :

Several important fasts now loom

up out of the fog of conjecture which
has enveloped them for some time.
First and foremost among them is
President Cleveland's final decision
not to call the extra session of Con¬

gress before September.great pressure
was brought to bear on him during
the past week to make it June. That
will give the President time to try to

win the votes still necessary to carry
out some of his most cherished legis¬
lative plans. Another fact is the

compromise by which Mr. Cleveland
hopes to get the votes of enough
members of Congress to make the

passage of a bill for the unconditional
repeal of the Sherman law a certainty.
The compromise was it is underetood
suggested by some of the southern
Congressmen.possibly ex-Speaker
Crisp, who has had several confer¬
ences with Mr. Cleveland during the

past few days.who have been op¬
posed to the repeal of the Sherman
law, unless some other method of
adding an equal amount of money in
circulation was substituted therefor.
The southerners in Congress are prac¬
tically unanimous in favor of the re¬

peal of the tax on the currency of
state banks, but although it was en¬

dorsed by the platform upon which
he was elected Mr. Cleveland has
been credited with being opposed to
it. The compromise consists of a

single bill, repealing both the Sher¬
man Silver law and the tax on state

bank currency, and Mr. Cleveland
will support it, and he has been in¬
formed that enough of what are

kno\vn as the silver men will sup-
make its passage by Con-;
tin. That remains to be

Mr. Cleveland has from the organ¬
ization of the peoples' party taken
no pains to conceal his opposition to

the principles advocated by that par-
tv. but'he has given his approval to

one of the principles that has occu¬

pied a prominent place in every na¬

tional platform adopted by that par¬

ty_the levying of an income tax.

According to a story going around

here the gentlemen who are ambition*(
of becoming chiefs of divisions in the

Treasury department have the laugh
on Hon. Carl Schur/., president of

Civil Service Keform League, who

was entertained at «inner during his

stay iu Washington by President
and Mrs. Cleveland. As the story
goes, Schurs called on Sec. Carlisle,
who has showen a marked liking for
the resignations of the chiefs ofdi«

an hour trying to make the Secreta¬
ry see how statesman-like it would
be to retain all of the efficient chiefs
of divisions. He made an impres¬
sion, although it may have not been
the kind he wished, for he had hardly
got out of the building before Sec.
Carlisle demanded the resignation of
five more chiefs. The chiefs of di¬
visions are not under Civil Service
reulcs, but they would like very much
to be. i
The new Commissioner ef Pen¬

sions has repealed the most important
rules made by Commissioner Raum
for the conduct of the business of that
bureau, which is now being practi¬
cally run under the rules which were

in force during the regime of Com¬
missioner Black, under the first Cleve¬
land administration. The principle
rule repealed was that relating to
what are known as "completed files,"
which played such a conspicious part
in the investigation of the Pension
Bureau made by House Committee,
during the first half of the last Con¬

gress. There is consinerable talk
about an investigation now being
made of fraudulent pensions obtained
by an attorney at Norfolk, Va. It
is stated that the number of fraudu¬
lent cases already discovered are in
the neighborhood of 300, upon which
more than $100,000 has been paid.

Ex-Speaker Crisp, who has been
in Washington a week, has. gone
home feeling pretty good, as it now
looks as though he would be elected

Speaker of the next House by the
unanimous vote of his party. All
talk of President Cleveland encour¬

aging a candidate to run against
him has died out.

President Cleveland'* rule against
granting personal interviews jw> office
seekers is not as unsatisfactory »s

many thought in would be. Indeed,
a few people expressed themselves as

believing that it would be highly
beneficial to the public service if a

similar rule were adopted by the
members of the cabinet. At first

glance it appears unjust, but if It
'

were generally adopted and rigidly
adhered to it would not be; it would
not prevent applicants filing their

papers, and it would give the heads
of departments a great deal of time

to devote to the public htmUms that
is now absolutely wasted in listening
to a verble repetition of what is con¬

tained in the papers which the appli¬
cants have already placed on file.

Treasury department official* de¬
cline to say what, if any, action will

betaken by them if the World's Fair
be opened on Sunday, as now pro¬

posed, in defiance of law saying it

shall be closed on that day.
-. ^ »-

A L«adt*r,
Since its first introduction, ßtuv/ric Hitters

has gained rapidiy in popular favor, uutil now

it is elearlv in the lend among pine tneAiuiunl
tonics and alteratives.containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage or intoxi¬
cant, it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for .nil ailments of Stomach, Lirer or

Kidneys. It will cure Sick Headache, Indi¬
gestion, Constipation, nnd drive Mnlnria from
the system. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money »1U he refunded. Sold
by S. L. Whitehead & Co,

Married.

Tuesday, May 2nd 1893, Mr.
James Slemp aiuj Miss Jennie Spoon
were married by the Rev. R. S. Car¬
ter.

» ? »

Intermont Hotol Arrivals.

Thursday, 11 tli.A. P. Scott, ngt..JPO.
Robinson's show; J. M. Weptmored, S. C;
R. F. Simpson, Florence Ala.; C. B. Oling-
er, Norton.

Friday, 12th.J. H. Scott, Chas. Ham¬
mer, Baltimore; T. Foston, Wise Co.; H.
H. Bullitt, city.

Saturdav, 13.J. J. Grav, Cincinnati;
C. C. Bickley, P. J. Millett, Knoxville;
Jno. MulHna, city; J. lt. Cudlipp, N. Y.;
W. C. Carrington, Lvnchburg.
Sunday, 14.H. C." McDowell, S.C. Bcr-

ryman, city; H. C. Jones, Bristol; M. C.
Pelton ; Morris Harklehcimer Wheeling
W. Va.; H. S. Lochheim,, Philadelphia;
W. S. Palmer, city; J. E. Kidd, Roauoke;
L. F. Carmikie Boston.
Monday, 15.P. A.Warner, Cincinnati;

E. J. Bird, Irouton, O.; P. J. Millett Pine-
ville, Ky.; W. S. Ludlow, Cincinnati; W.
S. Osborue, Middlesborough; R. A. Ayers,
city; E. M. Fulton, Wise C. H; E. A. Sau-
ner, Middlesborough; W. F. Gordon, Wise
Co; G. Kittle, J. H. Allen, Dorchester; A.
B. Crauch, Tenn.
Tuesday, IG.W. S. Palmer, W. E. Ad¬

dison, city; W. F. Ronx, Knoxville; W. B.
Lawhead, Chattanooga; W. J. McMaster,
Knoxville; M. A. Langhorn, Pocabostas:
Jno. M. Payne, Lvnchburg; W. O. N.
H'.immon, Baltimore; G. Morris, Pa.; W.
F. Gordon, jr.. Wise Co.; J. H. Allen, Dor¬
chester; S. F. Biddle, New York; T. H.
Jones, Va.; S. T. Youug. Tenn.

üounnuiiion Wir«*,

Editor Post : ,

At a regular meeting of the Sul¬

phur Springs Baptist Church, con¬

vened at Cleveland, Va., on Satur¬

day the 13th inst.. thejfollowing res-

olntious were unanimously adopted«
Resolved, That we abandon the

use of alcoholic or fermented wine for
communion purposes and one only
the unfermented juice of the grapg,
or in other words, the "fruit of tins!
vine" as Jesus did iu the institution
ofthe supper.

Wtfithink that all churches that
have not already done so, should do
likewise. "Vo cannot drink the cup
of the Lord, aud the cup ofthe devil'*
IC*". 10-23.
Pure unfermented grapejuiceau be

bonght of C. J. Baldridge, Cendaia,
N. Y.

W. L. Jesse,

Resolution of Respect.
Whereas it has pleased the great

Architect and Governor of the Uni¬
verse in his unerring wisdom to re¬

move from our midst our esteemed
and beloved brother J. W. Bise.

Therefore, Reloved first that each
member of Höge Lodge No. 8, bow
in humble submission to his will.

2nd.Resolved, That we, in the
death of our Brother sustain the loss
of a Christian Minister of the Gospel,
a good citizen and worthy mason.

3rd.Resolved, That we extend to
the beloved family of brother Bise our

united sympathies, and that each
member of Höge Lodge wear the usu¬

al badge of mourning for a period of
thirty days.

4th.Resolved, That a copy of
these Resolutions be tendered
the family of the deceased, and
also a copy of the same be furnished
the editors of the Norton Herald,
Big Stone Gap Post and the Bristol
Courier with a request to publish the
same.

Geo. C. McElroy, )
T. G. Wells, > Committee.
J. F. Johnson S

REPORT OF
the condition of the Appalachian
Bank, at Big Stone Gap, in the
state of Virginia, at the close of hus-
i it ess, May 4th ISU'.i.

resources.
Loans and discount*.$."»5,442.r>9
Overdrafts. 2.4IH).00
Due from National Rank«. 2,142.44
Due from State Ranks and banker*. 570.95
Real entute, furniture and fixtures. 3,092.30
Current expenses and taxes paid. 11,329.20
Legal tender notes. 4,543.06

Total. $ 59.520.40
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid iti.$24,425.00
Undivided profits. 9,121.84
Individual deposits subject to check. 25,157.21
Certified Checks. 711.35
Due to National Ranks. 4.75
!»«« ütHlß banks,private banks ii bankers.. 100.25

Totat.$ 59,520.40
Statk or VjjwixiAmCÖi'tfVV W Wihk, 8s:

I, W. A. McDowell, President of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear (but |b« oJjpve stftftsfpenl \ti
true Ut the best of my knowledge hh<1 belief.

\X. ,\, McDowKM» President,
Subscribed and sworn to before rne this 12tb day of

May, i89s. iso, R. Pavxk.X. P., W.o. Va,
Con iikct.Attest:

J. If.GoODLOK, 1

K. T. InviNK, £ Director*.
11. C. McDom ki.i., Jtt. 1

Pkibu Kinn, Fukd Wkbf.il

Lesfsee and Rrop'r of Rar. Manager Hotel.

THE. I/STEKMO/NT,
HOTEL

and B?VR.

Strictly First-Class. All Modern

Improvements. Rates $2.50
per Day.

Special n«Ur* ^,/.%m»iu'rcial Men and Families.

THE JUG TRAB».
I want it distinctly understood that I

have in my liar the largest and finest

Whiekisö, Brandies,
WJnps, an# Fancy Qrinks

over brought to Hig fttuue tf#p; ajid J
brought them here to malU 'Parties Jiving
along the lino of railway, ur in the euun-

trv, should send
THEIR JUGS

to my liar to have I hem rillen. I will take

pleasure in looking personally after ail
orders scut me.

Very respectfully,
PETE It K1DD.

¦B_255=

¦HOTEL ¦HAM^TQM,

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W, p. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rat«% &2.-00 Per Day.

D.H.SHBL-BY&CiQ

PRJCE. 11 CENTS [PER BUSHEL.
Terms Strictly Cash.

Office and Yard on Wood Avenue,
near Intarrnonit .Hotel,

JBlgg Stone .te»p. Va,
.-Luiüim^u.._.

W. IU DOUGLAS
83 SHOTaJftfe ,

Bast Cast Sfcoe te thoxrmto for JfeaiKfea, U
W.L. DouglasalwwamMUavvry^&m 5
Bvogyboay Ibould ^aatttwa. 1% is e <Ju*y 1
^^JEpa»»« to get %ho best volao «31
represent tba bos* value at %bm prices ad-
vwttMfladeve, asthoaüaBöacaatesMSy,

S&*Take No Substitute, «£T
Beware affracd. Kono cenalsa without W. L.
oußlfi» name and price s&uapcci en bottom. Look
n wnea you bay.
W. L. DffSfflas, Brcwfetoc, Kass. Sold by

Pop Nate by JOHN M. WILLIS & CO.,
8lg Stone Gap, Va. awd 23. if.'OULDS,
Morton« Va*

Will Soon Move to Corner East 5th and Wyandotte.

i

Watch this Space!

BROWN S
BICKLEY,
.THE.

FANCY GROCERS
APD

ConfeotionerSf
Call on them tor Nice Fresh Can¬

dles, Raisins, Figs, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. (vln712m)

W. T. I H. F. HÜDBEP,
Big Stone Gap, ya.

ALL KINDS OF

ROOFING, GUTTERING.
AND SHEET-IRON WORK

Done in first-class style and at low prices. Contracts
from a distance solicited. Estimates promptly given
on ail worfc ji| tlijs Ijnc. Sfipp between Wyundottc
and Pearl-

¦nmainnBmnatnm«Mmnaatmra>TiitiBBiiniaBiiiimrni:aatntiai
IAN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINES
I For Indigestion« Uillouenr««.
e Jüeadnchc, Conntlpatlon, Bad
I Complexion. «IffcnMvc Urcrsth,
9and all disorders ot the Stomach,
S Liver and Bowels,

RI PA NS tABULE8.
atly yet promptly. Pexfe<*t

-follows their u«5. Sold
s yj uiTirjidtfttf.f'A^l to mail. Box
={ifvials), 75c Tjo^fl), Sß.
¦ For free samples-address . .- .

I HIPA.NtJ CHEMICAL CO., New Vprk.
MlKt>liniiMiiMiMHinMmiiaiiniiHiHnHMiiiiauiiiaBiMiiMiiiiilnr)!i:

ß. E. IG. H. SPÄULDING,
BciilpbrS,

Big Stone Cap, - - Virginia.

Correspondence
Solicited*

Facts ,

FOR.

Farmers
Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

gam OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
£<Mth Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.
A strong statement but a true one, for these plows we better

known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on

the face of the globe.
We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim¬

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the

market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade

on gooij name of the Oliver.
LqqU QÜi l&f ?.mjf£tipns, Duv only the genume Oliver plows and

repairs, and be Vuri ygy ape figkf k&fore you take the plow home.
5®*0nce more.-Bewsfe of "tops? Oliver pjows and repairs, and

take none but the genuine, made by the QÜvm &H&{£9 W°*KS'
South Bend, Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
General Agents,

m-178 Say Strati, - - KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Appalachian
w. a. McDowell, president. AlTHOJilßEP omTAh ^oo, ooo.

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Busineae.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.

dihkctoiw:

E. ,r. JV.ty), j». J. F. BctijTT, jn. J. 3f. Goodlok. J. D. F. Mills;

II. C. J^uUo\vi:i.i., j)f|i. £. FtJl.to.v. C. W. Ev.\xs.R.T.Ibvikr.
\\*. a. McDowkli.,

Depository of theGqypty$f Wjgg $pri the town of Big Ston e

l. i :V.t

Temperas Quarters.. Qpp.q§i£e .Post g/#ce. B}Q $$Qf}£ GA£,^a.

BANK OF BIG STÜHE GAP,
C£»£»it<al9 $50,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.

üq3£ a General Banking Business.

INTKBl«*SAi^^£;#y OX TIMK DEPOSITS.

W. H. NICKKJÄ, (*redd«Mt. II. U. BÜUJTT, C«stiie«.

Vi*. M. McKi.wkk, Teller.

8. i collier s mam
AND.

WYAXUOTTE AXEXUE, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES'AND BEER.

Tö«^Ä^ ^est grades always kept In stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging frp«£ &,ass UD to within a gill of five gallons. Parties
purchasing iß qugf}^ ^J^ret benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND T6M.ANBrJ§BB.Y.
When you wanta good drink alwayV give me a call, and yon will never leave disappointed. Mea***,

Slemp and BagUr.the gentlemen to be found behind my bar.will atway* treat yon courteously, and see

that you have polite attention.
I have recently purchased over 1.000 gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from ß a. m. to 1 a. m.

WILLIAM eo/NWAg,
Exporter of Walnut Logs©; Lumber,
BALTIMORE, - - Ml),

Write for Prices, naming your Railroad rate of Freight
from shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore,

W. D. OSBO-R/N E & CO.,
Proprietors of

iMickllesborough : Planing : Mil
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish, Cypress
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring*, and Glass.

SL'UCfALTfßS

is4 Work
W. p. OSCjQRNP. Gen. Mgr

TE>£PHPNE Np. ßS.
0PI £v ft Rj Near Repot

9 9 |CC?|ltlipk%Vf

5^1 ^-W. F- BHKER,^
CONTKACT( ) Li

-AND-

JES ÜLT IL I j 13 JE] IF? .

Estimates Given. Contracts Taken

Ccneral Jobbing, Fine Work and Si ":

Fittings a Specialty.
"i'"' iiinf StT«»ll pitwjttir, Vfcc., Do in lo Mi v.'

Shop on Wood Aycnuc, near Iii« I;.:
BIG STQNE CAp, VIRGINIA.

BIG STO/NE GAP
Two beds of Coking Coal, each one over six feet thick, making a>

Coke as is produced in the United States, will be mined and coked will]

f^ree miles of the town. Two beds of (Jas and Steam Coal,each ovo

fcei- tfripfe? 38,4 a jbetl of*p?»nfief po'aj underlies the same territory.
i

Two reliable beds of Red Fossil Iron, one carrying 4-S per cent I

a large deposit of Oriskany ore, carrying 52 per cent Iron, ninlcriw
part the town site, and thousands of acres on lines of S. A. A: '

and L. & N. R. R.

The most valuable area of virgin forests, of Walnut, Hickory, Oak, M
Yellow Ppf}$f (white wood), Birch, Hemlock and Chestnut Oak, in'

United Stajtes, JnimW^a^ly jtrjb'u'f'^ry fo'flio fowrt.

Supplied by two r*M Mow flowing around the town. Watei - .

piping from an elevation 895 feet above the town site, now i: .

tion.

Concentration of railroads at this point inevitable. South Al
Ohio now completed from Bristol, Tenn., and Louisville A; Xashvi
pjeted from Louisville, Kentucky. Several other roads now un

struction.

Pjeap MiMm Raw Material,--Cheap Transporiai

Manufacturers wanted. Substantial induopmeiltfi bftld out,
Lots will be sold at schedule rates. Reductions to builder*.
Prices of lots in Plat No. 5, range from $50 to $1,000 per lot.
Address BIG STONG GAP IMPROVEMENT CO,

Big Stone Gap»

Iftoq

«Ceti
Peop
U

SOP ATLANTIG AND OHIO RAIL-
7-, n r\ j I »iY

mill
Bk; StonkGai-, Va., Card No. 20, Disc km-

12, 1892.
Trains Kant.

Xo. 2 leave« U'.uii ft. ni.; arrives at Bris-
loVyi&yplm. No.ffeayes'iä^Pp. in.;
imm *t WrM?\'1 P.- W:'

No. l>s ieavoe e;4ö », ni.» ifo, 3 to&Y£9
5:45 p. m.

Connection*.
Nos. 2 and 4 connect witb the N.& W.,

and E. T. V. k G., at Bristol. No. 1
connects with the L. & X., at Double
Tunnel. Eastern standard time.

L. A. Pricuaud, Agent.

L. R* PERRY*
§.TS#E-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

All kuniroT worK tu

STONE, BRICK. And PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, &c

a\g Storas Gap* or Gat© City, Va,

LATEST ST1I
OF «to.

ßtationery ffll
"

Wall Pape^i
/Mm

ust Rkchi^-n^
8. L, WHitEHBDjfl

I, j. TAYLOR'5.^
Boarding
»Ä© o feupplled iwltn Be9t 1 E;V:?Jj

ket Afford*.^pf
iATM:-|1.00p«rU«y, H^ V*'

juouib«


